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The observed decline of spring dust storms in Northeast Asia since the 1950s has been attributed to surface
wind stilling. However, spring vegetation growth could also restrain dust storms through accumulating
aboveground biomass and increasing surface roughness. To investigate the impacts of vegetation spring
growth on dust storms, we examine the relationships between recorded spring dust storm outbreaks and
satellite-derived vegetation green-up date in Inner Mongolia, Northern China from 1982 to 2008. We find a
significant dampening effect of advanced vegetation growth on spring dust storms (r 5 0.49, p 5 0.01), with
a one-day earlier green-up date corresponding to a decrease in annual spring dust storm outbreaks by 3%.
Moreover, the higher correlation (r 5 0.55, p , 0.01) between green-up date and dust storm outbreak ratio
(the ratio of dust storm outbreaks to times of strong wind events) indicates that such effect is independent of
changes in surface wind. Spatially, a negative correlation is detected between areas with advanced green-up
dates and regional annual spring dust storms (r 5 20.49, p 5 0.01). This new insight is valuable for
understanding dust storms dynamics under the changing climate. Our findings suggest that dust storms in
Inner Mongolia will be further mitigated by the projected earlier vegetation green-up in the warming world.

contributed equally to
this work.

T

he spatial and temporal patterns of dust storms are inevitably affected by the changing climate through
changes in atmospheric circulation background and near-surface meteorological elements1–4 and climatic
change-induced variations in ground roughness5–8. Linking dust storm dynamics to climatic changes can
improve the prediction of dust storm occurrence and its impact on human livehoods under future climate
scenarios9–11.
Northeast Asia (accommodating one fifth of the world population) has been identified as a major dust source
region subjected to annual dust storm threats12. Distinguished from the increasing trends observed in other major
dust storm regions13, dust storm outbreak (the number of dust storm occurrences) has been declining since the
1950s in Northeast Asia except for a spike in dust activity in the early 21st century1,4,5,7. Apart from the direct effects
of climate environment, vegetation response to climatic changes is likely to shape such particular dust storm
dynamics in Northeast Asia, where land surface is more extensively covered by vegetation than other major dust
storm regions (for example, the Sahel zone and Sahara Desert in North Africa)1,5,7.
The impacts of vegetation on dust storms have been preliminarily investigated in a few studies in the spatial
domain14–18, drawing an agreed conclusion that a greater vigor and amount of vegetation results in fewer dust
storms. However, no study has examined the potential effects of vegetation phenology shift on the temporal
dynamics of dust storms. Vegetation green-up over the dust storm region in Northeast Asia (mostly grasslands
and semi-desert shrubs) usually occurs between late April and early May19–21, which happens to synchronize with
the dust storm prevailing season there1,7. Given that the advanced vegetation green-up brings forward the end of
soil exposure period (which reduces surface sediment supply) and the accumulation of aboveground biomass
(which increases ground roughness), we thus hypothesize that the earlier green-up should restrain the outbreak of
dust storms.

Results
To test our hypothesis, we examined the correlation and causality between 30-year in situ observations of dust
storm outbreaks (with 3,880 dust storm events documented in total) and the satellite-derived vegetation green-up
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 4 : 6749 | DOI: 10.1038/srep06749
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dates in Inner Mongolia, Northern China (Method). Over the study
period of 1982–2012, 80% dust storms intensively outbreak in March
to May, with the 10-day total dust storm outbreaks peaking in late
April (Fig. 1). The inner-annual variations of dust storm outbreaks
are well coincident with the variations in strong wind (Fig. 1). From
late April to early May (the green shaded period in Fig. 1), dust storm
outbreaks dramatically decline from the maximum (59%), yet only a
relatively slight decrease (22%) is recorded for strong wind events
(measurements when wind speeds at 10 m above ground are over
9 m/s; Text S1). If strong wind is the only determinant controlling
the occurrence of dust storms, such decline in dust storm outbreaks
should be comparable to that in strong wind event. However, the fact
is that dust storm reduces much greater than strong wind event does
(Fig. 1). This incoordinate decreases in dust storm outbreak and
strong wind event implies that the sudden drop in dust storm outbreak may not be driven by surface wind stilling alone, and the rapid
vegetation growth after green-up date (also falling between late April
and early May over the study area)19–21 may suppress the outbreaking
of dust storms.
To demonstrate the dampening effect of vegetation spring growth
on dust storms, we first compare the decadal variations in annual
spring (February to June) dust storm outbreak, annual average spring
NDVI, and annual vegetation green-up date (Fig. 2). Over the study
period, strong dust storm years (for example, 2001 and 2002) tend to
exhibit delayed green-up dates (and lower spring NDVI values),
whereas weak dust storm years (for example, 1997 and 1998) are
more likely to have earlier green-up dates (and higher spring
NDVI values) (Fig. 2).
More specifically, besides of the positive correlation with strong
wind event (r 5 0.50, p , 0.01), annual spring dust storm outbreak is
significantly related to annual average NDVI (r 5 20.41, p , 0.05)
and regional vegetation green-up date (r 5 0.49, p 5 0.01), respectively (Fig. S2). Vegetation green-up date describes 24% of the year to
year variations in spring dust storm outbreak (Fig. S2c). On a
regional scale, when vegetation green-up occurs one day earlier,
the annual spring dust storm outbreak is reduced by 2.92 times
(indicated by the linear regression coefficient of green-up date
against spring dust storm outbreak) or 3% (calculated as 2.92 divided
by the multi-year average spring dust storm outbreak).
The binary linear regression shows that vegetation green-up date
together with strong wind event explain 47% of the total year to year

variations in spring dust storms (Dust storm outbreak 5 0.50 3
Strong wind event 1 0.49 3 Vegetation green-up date; R2 5 0.47,
p , 0.01). No co-linearity is detected between vegetation green-up
date and strong wind event. The comparative regression coefficients
of the standardized strong wind event (0.50) and vegetation green-up
date (0.49) suggest that the effects from surface wind and vegetation
green-up on spring dust storms are approximately much of extent in
our study area.
In addition to the regression analysis, we use a newly established
causality detection algorithm called convergent cross mapping
(CCM; Text S3)22 to test the causation from the shift in vegetation
green-up dates to the changes in spring dust storm outbreak. The
clear asymmetric CCM suggests a unidirectional causality from
vegetation green-up to spring dust storms (Fig. S3a).
To identify the independent contribution of vegetation green-up
on restraining spring dust storms, we remove the impacts of surface
wind by examining the relationship between annual spring dust
storm outbreak ratio and regional vegetation green-up date. Dust
storm outbreak ratio calculates the ratio of spring dust storm outbreaks to strong wind events, measuring the probability of outbreaking dust storms23 (Text S1). We detect a significant positive
correlation between vegetation green-up and dust storm outbreak
ratio (r 5 0.55, p , 0.01) (Fig. S2d). A one-day earlier vegetation
green-up date leads to a reduction of dust storm outbreak ratio by
0.41% (with the average dust storm outbreak ratio of 15.98% over the
study area). Therefore, the restraining effect of vegetation green-up
on springtime dust storms is robust to the changes in surface wind.
Comparison of the annual anomalies shows that 70% of the study
years (18 out of 27 years) exhibit the same trend (above or under the
multi-year average) in both dust storm outbreak ratio and vegetation
green-up date (Fig. 3a). Zooming to the two-month period around
vegetation green-up date, no temporal trend in daily average dust
storm outbreak ratio is detected before green-up date; whereas after
green-up date, dust storm outbreak ratio significantly goes downward (20.34%/day, p , 0.01), decreasing over a half within a month
thereafter (Fig. 3b and c). Causality detection further demonstrates
the physical connection from green-up date shift to spring dust
storm outbreak ratio (Fig. S3b).
Spatial patterns of green-up date anomalies also suggest a strong
correspondence between vegetation green-up and spring dust storms
(Fig. 4 and S4). Based on the average annual spring dust storm

Figure 1 | Incoordinate decreases in dust storm outbreak and strong wind event after vegetation green-up date. Histograms and dashed line
indicate regional multi-year averaged 10-day dust storm outbreak and strong wind event over the 1982–2012 period in Inner Mongolia, Northern China
(37.61u–46.78uN, 105.24u–119.89uE). Solid line is the regional daily NDVI averaged from 1982 to 2008. Green shade indicates the approximate vegetation
green-up date over the study area. After vegetation green-up (from late April to early May), the declines in strong wind event and dust storm outbreak are
22% and 59%, respectively. Clearly, dust storm reduces much greater than strong wind event does during this relatively short period.
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 4 : 6749 | DOI: 10.1038/srep06749
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Figure 2 | The restraining effect of vegetation condition on spring dust storm outbreak. (a), (b), (c), Decadal variations in regional spring (February to
June) dust storm outbreak, average NDVI, and vegetation green-up date. Red dashed line indicates the multi-year averaged spring dust storm outbreak.
Black dashed lines indicate the significant decline trends detected in spring dust storm outbreak from 1982 to 1999 and from 2001 to 2012. Vertical dashed
lines show 5-year intervals. Grey shades indicate the selected extreme weak (1997), the medium (2004), and the extreme severe dust storm year (2006).

outbreak (the red dashed line on Fig. 2a), one representative year is
selected for each of the following, the extreme weak (1997), the
medium (2004), and the extreme severe dust storm year (2006).
Correspondingly, 73%, 42%, and 18% of the study area, respectively,
shows an advanced green-up date in each of the three years (Fig. 4). A
significant negative correlation is unveiled between the areas with
earlier green-up dates and the regional annual spring dust storm
outbreak (r 5 20.49, p 5 0.01) over the whole study period (Fig.
S4). Namely, a 10% increase in areas with an earlier green-up date
leads to a reduction in the regional annual spring dust storm outbreak by 17 times (or 16%, calculated as 17 divided by the regional
multi-year average spring dust storm outbreak). An ANOVA indicates a significant difference of areas with earlier green-up dates
between the weak dust storm years and the strong dust storm years
(Fig. S4).

Discussion
In Northeast Asia, the restraining effect of vegetation growth (measured by growing season average Normalized Difference Vegetation
Index, NDVI) on dust storm outbreaks has been previously
reported4. However, temporally, growing season average NDVI
(primarily determined by vegetation status in summertime, June to
August) fails to match the dust storm prevailing season (March to
May)1,3,7 in Northeast Asia. Thus, using growing season NDVI cannot accurately capture the dampening effect from spring vegetation
condition on dust storms. Different with previous studies, we employ
vegetation green-up date as an indicator to study the dynamics of
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 4 : 6749 | DOI: 10.1038/srep06749

dust storm caused by spring vegetation growth. Green-up date indicates the end of soil exposure period and the start of aboveground
biomass rapid accumulation19, and is therefore more effective to
reflect the vegetation condition in dust storm season. Our result
supports that green-up date is even better than spring average
NDVI to characterize the restraining effect of vegetation on spring
dust storms (Fig. S2). More importantly, adopting green-up date
instead of NDVI expands our knowledge of vegetation’s impact on
dust storm from the spatial domain to the temporal domain.
Findings in this study suggest that amount (indicated by NDVI)
and phenology (indicated by green-up date) of vegetation both affect
dust activity (Fig. S2).
Among different determinants, such as wind velocity, surface sediment supply, and ground roughness5,24–26, vegetation condition is just
one factor influencing dust storms. The variations in hydrothermal
conditions are the ultimate forces shaping the dynamics of dust
storm5. However, the relationship between hydrothermal conditions
and dust storm is not simply linear. For example, higher temperature
can boost vegetation growth, leading to greater vegetation coverages27
and lower surface wind speeds. In this case, the increased temperature
suppresses dust storms. Nevertheless, higher temperature without
accompanied increased precipitation will induce drought28 and
enhance surface sediment supply. Thus, higher temperature facilitates
dust storm outbreaks. No wonder in previous studies1,6, no significant
correlation was found between spring temperature (or precipitation)
and spring dust storms. Vegetation green-up is an integrated indicator
of hydrothermal conditions21. The suitable condition for vegetation
3
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Figure 3 | Vegetation green-up suppresses dust storm outbreak ratio. (a), Regional decadal anomalies of annual spring dust storm outbreak ratio
(the ratio of spring dust storm outbreaks to strong wind events, indicated by histograms) and vegetation green-up date (dots) over the study area from
1982 to 2008. (b), Trends of 26-year averaged daily dust storm outbreak ratio before (blue dots) and after green-up date (red dots). A significant decline
trend of average daily dust storm outbreak ratio is observed after green-up date. (c), 30-day multi-year averaged daily dust storm outbreak ratio before
and after vegetation green-up date. Error bars represent one standard error. Different lowercase letters above the bars indicate a significant difference
between the average 30-day average dust storm outbreak ratio before and after vegetation green-up date (p , 0.05).

green-up (a warm spring with moderate precipitation)29,30 is just the
adverse condition for outbreaking dust storms1,2,7. Unlike the nonlinear relationship between dust storm and hydrothermal conditions,
we successfully establish a linear correlation between vegetation greenup date and spring dust storm outbreaks (Fig. S2). Therefore, vegetation green-up, a result of the balance between the overall hydrothermal conditions, can show such a significant effect on dust storm
outbreaks (Figs. 4 and S4).
Apart from the indication of environment conditions, the physical
mechanisms leading to reduced dust storms after vegetation greenup and fewer spring dust storms in years with earlier green-up dates
can be explained as: (1) After green-up, vegetation rapidly grows,
accumulating aboveground biomass and forming a more complex
canopy structure31,32. A wind slowdown area appears behind plants
and declines the velocity of surface friction wind33. In the meantime,
the larger vegetation coverage after green-up increases the surface
roughness, raising the threshold wind speed needed for triggering a
dust storm. Therefore, spring dust storms are suppressed after
vegetation green-up (Figs. 1 and 3); and (2) an earlier vegetation
green-up brings forward the end of soil exposure period and thus
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 4 : 6749 | DOI: 10.1038/srep06749

reduces surface sediment supply. Even when considering the duration of the soil surface is exposed remains unchanged with the earlier
green-up (by assuming that the end of surface thawing would also
advance as temperature warms), the earlier soil exposure period
corresponds to a stage with less strong wind events (Fig. 1), thus
resulting in a decrease in spring dust storms. If the shortening of soil
exposure period due to earlier green-up can be considered34,35, the
restraining effect of earlier vegetation growth on spring dust storms
will be more significant.
The observed dampening effect of vegetation green-up on dust
storm outbreaks is probably site-specific, relying on the local vegetation coverage. In our study area, land surface is extensively covered
by grasses and shrubs (Fig. S1). Hence, vegetation green-up can play
a significant role in restraining spring dust storm outbreaks. Whereas
for other dust source regions with limited vegetation coverage, such
as Taklimakan Desert, the effect of vegetation green-up on dust
storm dynamics is not this significant14.
Recently, besides of the natural factors, human activities also affect
the dynamics of dust storm via changing vegetation coverage and
direct dust emissions36–39. Over grazing and disafforestation have
4
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outbreak (indicated by dust storm outbreak ratio) decreases continuously after green-up date, indicating an independent restraining
effect of vegetation green-up on spring dust storms; and (4) the
number of regional spring dust storms tends to be suppressed when
more areas have earlier vegetation green-up dates. This study is the
first to look at dust storm variations caused by vegetation phenology,
which supplements the impact of vegetation on dust storm
dynamics. Findings in this study provide a new line of evidence to
understand dust storm variations under the changing climate. This
new insight may be applied to explain the decline in dust storm
activity over other dust storm regions such as the arid and semi-arid
areas in central North America5, where, similar to Inner Mongolia,
land surface is covered with grasses and shrubs, and vegetation could
exert a crucial impact on dust storm dynamics.

Methods
In situ meteorological observation datasets (including current weather condition,
surface wind speed measured at 10 m above ground, and visibility) of 23 meteorological stations in Inner Mongolia, Northern China (a major dust source region in
Northeast Asia; Fig. S1) were downloaded from the World Surface Data, which is
maintained by China Meteorological Data Sharing Service System (http://cdc.cma.
gov.cn), over the period of 1982–2012. Basic information of the selected meteorological stations is presented in Table S1. Definitions of meteorological indices are
specified in Text S1 and Tables S2.
NDVI time series used in this study are from the Global Inventory Monitoring and
Modeling studies (GIMMS) database obtained by the Advanced Very High
Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) remote-sensed observations43, and they cover a 27year period (1982–2008) and have been carefully calibrated (Text S2). The original
GIMMS NDVI was produced at a spatial resolution of 8 3 8 km2 and was composited
using the 15-day maximum-value. Vegetation green-up date is derived from the
annual NDVI time series using a relative change rate method41,43. Detailed procedures
of deriving the green-up date from NDVI time series are presented in Text S2.The
statistical analyses used in this study, including correlation analysis, unitary and
binary linear regression, and one-way ANOVA, are all processed in SPSS for
Windows 16.0 (SPSS Inc., USA). Causality detection is based on the convergent cross
mapping (CCM) method developed by Sugihara et al.22, which can be used to distinguish causality between variables with synergistic effects (Text S3).

Figure 4 | The correspondence between pixel scale (8 3 8 km2) green-up
date anomalies (D vegetation green-up date) and regional spring dust
storm outbreaks. (a), Extreme weak dust storm year (1997). (b), Medium
dust storm year (2004). c, Extreme severe dust storm year (2006). Listing
the percentage of study area with an earlier vegetation green-up date (green
areas) and spring dust storm outbreaks in each of the three study years.
Method used for pixel scale vegetation green-up date extraction is
presented in Text S2. The Figure was drawn using ArcGIS 10 and ENVI 5.0.

reduced the vegetation coverage in Inner Mongolia40. Fortunately,
the Chinese government is taking measures to restore overgrazed
land to natural grasslands in Inner Mongolia40. If the vegetation
coverage keeps recovering, the expected earlier vegetation green-up
due to global warming28,41,42 will further mitigate spring dust storms
in this region.
In summary, this study validates and evaluates the significant
effects of vegetation green-up shift on spring dust storms in Inner
Mongolia. Our results indicate that (1) vegetation green-up date is
more appropriate than spring NDVI in characterizing the effects of
spring vegetation growth on spring dust storm outbreaks; (2) vegetation green-up has comparable effects on spring dust storms as surface
wind, and vegetation green-up date together with strong wind event
can describe half of the variations in spring dust storms; (3) after
removing the effect of strong wind, the probability of dust storm
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 4 : 6749 | DOI: 10.1038/srep06749
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